
ï

Mf BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, employcs,and as the anaenilrocdt would
probably till the bill he would opposa It. 
Better to get a part oTiAat Is Aeslratile 
than none at all. He thought the dis
cussions that bad taken place would bave 
a good effect.

Mr. Irvine thought It would be well to 
extend the bill a little, as he did not think 
there was any more danger In having a 
man In the House with a fifty dollar salary 
than with a .three hundred doljpr com
mission tor building a bridge. The bill 
seemed aimed at a class.

The question being taken .on inserting 
Qie word “contractor" the vote was: 
Teat—Messrs. Blanchard, Landry, Adams 
Gillespie. O’Leary, Hanlngton, Irvine. 
Ways—Messrs. Fraser, King, Kelly; Ste
venson, Crawford, McQueen, Willis, Tib- 
oets, Wedderburn, Theriault, Beckwith, 
Phillips, Donaldi Napfer, Robinson, Now- 
Inn, Palmer, Ryan, Humphreys,Williams, 
Girouard, Covert, Harrison, Lindsay, 
Brown.

Mr. Hanlngton nrgned that the princi
ple of the bill being now affirmed It 
should apply In the same manner to all 
officers and employes of the Local Govern
ment as It does to those of the Dominion 
Government

[The last o'f the above arrived at 2.45, 
the telegraph'having been five hours and 
three quarters transmitting It.]

-r J. W. Flemming......... .............
Oeuncillora.
B. Coxetter \no opposition) 

BROOKS.

25ilgS»IX TEECOLON1AL I<AltW A 5T.

WIN1 EB ABBANGEMENT,

To toko effeot oo MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

of the Needle. 
ST xoeikfaubw.

A

fl Aldermen.
E. J. Russell..............
S. K. Wilson............
S. T. Mosher............
CohncUlopa.
W. Nannery..............
J. Bainc...:............
J. O'Brien..................

T4. ^sssseasstm.
And hod no one to lew on a patch.

? 60
IHÏIllIlljlIUL SHHUSUtP CQMTI9Y
TWO TBIP8 A WEEK. 63n.

With hi* cat, and his dor, and his little pet 
mouse.

Our herd, 'twaSeald, wonted nothin* :
Bit needles were fharp, end would frequently

So hfoft wont with holes la his clothin*.

26 PSpring Arrangement.
For intport, rortlnnd nod Bolton.

■SI%3S51Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Fgt.Bpx. Ace.F*V Exp-Ace.Bxp. ALBERT.TRAINS LEAVE. *-Aldermen.
W. J. McCordock...
T. Mahoney.:............
Councillors.
C. Emerson................
S. Clarke....,............

WilA. M.
10.15

A. M. rxP.M.P. M,U)5b 2.36
P. M. .

3.4> 8.5Ô

A. M.
I Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaoadlo. 
Truro,

7.30

ing nt8 o'clock, for Bastport, Portland end Hoe- 
ton. connecting both wnytfti Bastport stmr. 
“ Belle Brown?' for tit. Andrews and palais.

No claim* for allowance after G^ftd* leave the
Freight* received on Wednesday and Satur- 

d,y only up te 6 o.’doeky,. m.

4.3tl6.006t. John,
Hampton,

Futitoudluc.

11.158.10 / Aj:: tUREm7.15 5.501.020.20e.io There no doubt were mimes and maids quite
Who would fly to relieve fair dittnmea.

But he eft had declared he ooold never abide 
The appearance of hoopskirte and drcHce.

iv.
Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, 

Or read in bis morning journal^
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

7.000.002.35Arrive 10.20

Z«i« 10.25
10.16 1:Acc.

7208.0011.10
T. M. ;Truro, GUYS.s

$8

1050«•v^irte
« Leave

te

:1in>20.30r 8.00Leave Aid men.
U. Drake..................
J. McLauchlan... 
Councillor».
W. C. Brittain.... 
W. A. Quinton...

1116 àlasgow. 6.1312.35 117lew 1.15 7.00itt u. Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely^o.getablo 
preparation, inade chiefly ft«?m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties ofwhich 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invjgorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the •
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious

The properties of Dr. Wamczr’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tiva. end Anti-Bilions.

K. .1. ncINMALD * CO.,
Druggists sod Gen. Agti_ Sen Francisco, California, 
and cot. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Bold by all Drvigglats aad Beelers.

.... Ill
0.1511.06Londonderry.

§i§SF A. M. 109UIO 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4A6 3.101.50 Agent.tontec'jnno,. A^'cs mar 20 1136.403

3. Steamer “ EMPRESS”2.40Amhent, v. Fire in Portland.
Anderson's old rope-walk, McCoskcry's 

road, was destroyed by fire this after- 
mion.

A. M. 6.0011.45
12.30 IS Having fully determined to get a machine, 

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For an hour o> to would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

Point du Chenu 
Painsec Junction4.30

6.00
5.08Londond

Truro,
7.15wry, AND THEArKoe

Leave
5.50

S?# A*7J5 A. M. Windsor and Annapolis Railway.6.10 7.551.05 V.UOMoncton >Exp.
A. M.Aoc. vi.AM3.00 For some thought the “ Wheeler A Wilson" the11*5.08

AI5
6.00 9.30Petltcodlac,

Sussex,

I»

6.17 Circuit Couru
The case for the plaintiff in McDade 

vs. Peters, was finished yesterday after
noon. Mr. Weldon then opened for the 
defence. The first witness called was 
Thomas A. Barker of*Frederlcton, and 
his evidence occupied the time until ad
journment last evening. The defendant, 
T. W. Peters, was the only witness this 

. morning.

TJIREIGI1TS for Kentvillo. Wolfvillo. Wind- 
.X1 sor and Halifax, and intermediate fetation*, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A carefXil Aral in attendance at Warehouse, 
Heed’s Point, oetween 8 a. mM and 6 p. Hi., daily, 
to receive Freight , ...

No Freight received morning of sailing.
F„ Wey Bili,

mar 27 Agents, S9 Dock street.

3.39lew Glssgow, n.25 
r. m.

7.00 2.15 And’othcrs the “Wilcox A Gibbs."
While others n(firmed, thirt til urgents of boUl

9.505.45
7.14 4.05 1.058.080.10 9.20 0 00 2.35Arrive 6.3011.5012$ 1.46

-l*

7.357.10
8.22 8.65111 2.35rrive 9.00 9.30 . VII.

Another one swore the “Osborne” was best.
The last one, I think, waa a sadher.

VIII.
So first to the M Wheeler A Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

PrlnrtWUliamitmt,St.John. J.EWIS CARVELL, •

General Superintendent.

nov M

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIOS Y AND ANNAPOLIS!

v SPEECH
are a

OF
Hallway Oflce, Mencton, 6th Ncvemher, 1^72.

CONSOLIDATED

[uropem.4 North American Railway*
Andy Gimlet Gorman Portland Police Court.

The election excitement In the Town 
yesterday dld.not seem to affect its mor- 
a’.lty, as is soraetltoes the case. The 
police only made one arrest.

Geo. Carvell has the bump of combat- 
Ivencss largely developed, and, finding 
another person equally gifted, indulged 
in a free fight at Indiantown. The police 
arrested Carvell who was fined $4. His 
opponent Is summoned to appear.

y IX. On the Hustings at the 
Close of the Foil.

Jig Worthy Qin-punishers :
Igeis.rscee nssrle.l-t.thltlia-nda sblaaortc 
m.klrGaaho "drentnv as n ltt nn)nswrfgr 
tmn IhvyMacoldenobcmwItasix-tnoc .Pti 
nlseelitngymnayh—wodsTwan dnes)eohs 
dtaorpsrnt ahstoorodtoTeuda.tr 1 hmoAs 
sSaora nsOoIees odhtddae soe ta g 'pilis 
ffem rdrmySIrh Aeaigln NgpbneB’ aw ae 
a to,c ensdlnninyr cldngnt eccds rgm ead 
eoketdrs wpyeleemseiese jdo.eane^wms 
gdesalle-ssbd Iv'lotAbhalcoimograilyttoyt 
ongektduwbw.r md aty feot dlrnintdpvae 
asAd -'eihnmlrudflwtbtgetrfnesdha lrg9se 
laTmoeceo eghnonn M ek2htg TSIleKcn 
Gposods-eeg.eo sda ttetsatSahO.en unhr 
te ddec nlero et.rathe aoneoefdrtrh-bm 
m .0 drHtaectlw w hhgsCfli tmeesrp ne r

rS£K$S2!S!SSaSuS I"
Sea—ndexda fir ho gpsn nchd sho t ,le » visible means of support, was sent to 
hto tkgrauyt 4 tofhtd.cn ter,Ua tatrtgn , gaol for two months, 
c a drawee wedn nos, atu meoiohe tdorf i EUen Hamilton confessed to drunken-
S rïtilSiSŒSïtiSB i ™.. I- Carmartheo „d to.

TbretdtnhwoesenglnO t n gesbutawisnah \ $6, or two months in the same institu- 
heomnrSnTo eo diwiaershlnesia 'ansaoM ' fci0IL
v^B^nmyllugd’onnkedtaMtswh'eRttODo I Hattie Honst°n a saacy looking yoang 
ee ekbdh awkw'aenfiohnshn phfwnldgaca : woman, was charged with using abusive 
r Tndfdo f.hnwuhtwothut wntoee frets • language and otherwise annoying the in- 
eoeraneCtshlckgeTdff ka ar dfcf irsserob j habitants of Sheffield

î5£ft2£S£3!Ki£ÏSi£S « ». ravi. ».™ ~t~d
elle hinpMttntmhtetf ghowytefft n ;redeh to such language, and the law nnst pro- 
id faded lianAedebydrcra hega icrgOa thh tect them, so a fine o£$6 or two months 
meyo YJftodsa dll-rhoai aancsTdKrfvsr gaoi with hard labor was imposed.

rn wmvtlp-rsmeoaralnamnhrrnc.siotdans me. was fhe pert reply. I think they 
Idiesreoishels rrncoec Ja eal ar weurureT will find something lor yon to do,” the 
yeshnche err ed S-ne.ta oDaroo ebb vm Magistrate said. “ No they wonX for 
nmlplto-unniobhaeln fit opGael NrssHsw hand ,t aR„
Jmae hino le a a eai .pahsa eclhistir-W , ..J. , . .. , -
lh- .wnwgtir hr.liS oyoto .rBhiwotPon “O ! they have work that just suits left

handed persons."
Gaskin Wughonnd was charged with 

drunkenness in Sheffield street. “ Yes, 
ver Honor.” “Fine yon $6; it's a bad 
street to be in.

Lodwick Lawson was yesterday given 
in charge by the Captain of the ship 
Themis charged with desertion. He waa 
sent on board again to work.

John Green was loafing with a lot of 
persons on the sidewalk at Tisdale's 
Corner, and was told to move off by 
policeman Richard Evans. He refused, 
saying he was a free and independent 
tax-payer and would stand where he 
pleased, and also used insulting language. 
He was fined $6, or twenty days gaoL

Then down to the «sent of “ Florence” he went, 
ï/r&Wte'fc had 

the feed tilt could make it lew back.

Conneetine with the Windsor and Annunolia
Wl'M>ioRriiud^ALlFAX.' $ith 5taxes for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S..

1 -------- . QTEAMER "SCÜD.”
Ip on and after April 
i 1st, until further notice, 

■ will, leave her wharf, 
Reod’s Point, at 8 a. m.. 

MONDAY, WRDNESDÀY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same days , for Digby and Annapolis. 
connecting with 2.2U p. in. train for llulifax and 
Way Station*.
Fare—St. John to Hatlfkx, • - - $5.00

WmSXJR ARRANGEMENTS.

«ïïtt?*

St, John

^oooemS&ion fbr Fredericton and Freight
^*KS»me$ation iwvS Fredericton 8.10 a.m.,
aid «prams►»,«hrS. ^ohn. $

Amt. Supt. 
nov#

By

Established 1840. X.
But our Riehelor friend waa diaaatisfled still. 

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He foarad the minutie might " ret out-of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

owli

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
vos

CUNARD LINE. 0GSHEAD8 MARTEL PALE 
BRANDY. 4 years old ;

1 Pinet, Caatillon A Co a.
; BRANDY, 1872; ,

^or-^ksGeo. Sa^A CoVBrapdy, 1873;

100 ôascs Gules Robin's Pale ”
2A0 “ Martel's Pale: ,
15 “ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark :
150 " Pinet. Castillon k Co'*.. pints-and

11 HXI.
Then they told him another advsntage th«y had 
Thate/«ar<d(fOTeilfriiltehes with it they could 

And from/our ho might rare get the l«»t.

10 hhdfl.
40 qr-easksCity Police Court.

Five prisoners stood in the corner ot 
Chiefs office this morning. The court 
room was being nsed hs a polling place.

Margaret McVey has been trying to 
get cheap lodgings between the Port
land "and City Courts. She last night 

she'has no

#S” Freight» taken at reduced rates. 
TickctaJ^r salcat Vninn^Linc Officc.^^Doch

rciu,at ^llThatiieway0""

89 Dock Street.

The British and North American Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

SAli:MhxYRte BOSTON*«nd*$iEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor t—
Ahysrinia, Algeria, Aleppo,êilftrU. |fr*

Java. Kedar,
Marathor, Morocco,
Paiti.a, Russia,

Samaria. Sgrth»,
Saragossa; Trinidad

Me Ha XII.
Cur hero replied. " What's the use of■ Ae our !

Ifose of the stitches is beet.
Why that is the right one to use all the Urne, 

And what will yon do with the rest Î
e«MIky,

15 qr-casksj HewiU’s
80 qaartera and octaves Burgundy Port;

" Tarragona
_j “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandimsu A Son a Port;
7 “ London Dock Port :

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ; . „ .
110 casws_(|iints) Bulloch Lade s Scotch Malt
25 qr-casks 3as. Stewart * Co’s. Paisley Whia-
50 *lCy’

100 green cases HolUnd’s Geneva,") n011tman A!grhru do. ^do. 1 <>’»•
20 hbds.
25qr-casks 

100 cases

Bt J mar 27
Screws, Tin Spelter

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”»eda.SHEET DEAD. 

Weston's Patent Blocks.

alte. XH.
The ** Howe” and the ** Wilson- both vainly he

5 Wition”
Andtoe^^borne" broke down on a felt

10Through connection to XN oodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B 
and e Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
end Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Rocdl Point

imyra,

beria.

JESSS&XZ tentiTS4^,
six months, for any steamer of the Line, 
wed en fovorahle terms,
_Cahin plans of etcamera, Rstce of Passwe, 
Time Tstiles, etc,, etc., furnished on application
at tiw Company"s Offices.

Just received via Ualifkx ;

Ç^BS^ Nettie^^^WOOp SCREWS

ROPE BLOCKS.

2 are it

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morning, ltt 
> o'clock, fhr St Stephen, calling at St Gèoigc 
and St Andrews, and oooneciing with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton Bind 
Canterbury, piakmg a through and relutblc con
nection. Returning from St Stephen every Mon
day and Thursday morning, calling at St 
Andrews and St George. On evmr Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer 
Harbor. . _ _

Freight (which must. be plainly marked) to- 
reived at the Steamer's Warehouse, at. Reed * 
Point up tofio'clock, p. hy the Agent who 
istiwsysinauend^g 4 „

41 Dock street

XIV. do. do. ido.

TUI worried and x^xed with his fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. |KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

15Ô cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
189 barrel» and cases Porter and Ale.. Bass’», 

Blood, Wolfe k Cow., Ind, 
Coope k Co's, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-easks GINGER WINE. Scotch t 
450 eases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskers. Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy. Ginger Wine. etc.

20 M S. Davis k Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s k 
La Flora's CIGARS:

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco. 8’s and 12*s :
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 35<S4 
40 eases Kewney'e 014 Jamaica Rum;
8 casks Bourbon Whiskey._____ ______ _

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

Hall *>UÀsikoton, Prino. fa. Stroet, St. 
John, Ageatror New Brunawlek.

XT.For *1. hy
After trying in vain many otha- Machines, 
H^pVh^r-ym.w Family” w« 

And 2^ quickly relieved kb distress.

ITL
For her* half a doten machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and with

He acknowledged the tr»th of reports.

xni. -
In Hghtnwe of running, in stOlaees and speed,

-««Id

Though b«M waked Aron* the infinité 
thihng.

street. The ears
tt Guineas "s.

Victoria Dining Rooms. Meroh 27.

Fortnightly Communication.SELKMOG-TT KS.
so little

ap2
FJTHj^eWw^aeof the pehlie h rolled te the

o Oyetere 1

Jwt teeetved by the SahroriUr.

quart, or down, and 

tc roll and tor for

T. YOÜNGCLAUü,

Merchant Tailor
* CHARLOTTE STREET,

TO t. M'ARTHUR’S UOCUT*

Bt. JOHN, H. a • ,

CLOTHING
Man» TO ORDER.

Foster’s Ladles’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

Now Supply of* Walking 
Boots fox- tho Spring 

ol' 1S74.

MSI fob 5

FLOUR!
Meleang the troleeng, flip-flap the 

Hunkey-Doree.■sseaa; Atlantio Service.
xnu. THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.

The polls in the Wards where there 
KÎtotSêif were contests opened at 8 o’clock this

M___NCTSfogroRnaOT In Si<lnCT Waldeverything was quiet
^tonforfianreftheNewSmcroFAmay^ -n,,, b,d a good m;M1J hoars to poll a re

votes, and consequently had a good deal 
of spare time on their hands.

Duke's was exciting, and the friends of 
the. different candidates worked hard.

There was in King’s an nnhsual inter
est, as so many candidates were in the 
field—four tor the Aldermanie chair and 
two.for the ConnclDorshlp. AH the can
didates watched the polling place to pre
vent the spirits of many "dead men, by. 
representations, voting. Itis a habit the 
departed voters of King’s have of voting 
by mediants, and each candidate had to 
watch to prevent the spirits voting

XTOW LANDING and in Storo-6.0T0 bbU, of 
the following Choice Brands :—

$ - WhVSÉS

And eo many adva 
That he quickly

prLadies* Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button * 
Ladies' Prunella Walking Bool. do.
M Se il. Goat and Calf Boot. do.

a».
Misai' Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

No i VafoeOMtmtwttktlw i 

i DOMINION GOVERNMENT; 

FOB TUI

Hbli
do.

NVaraips. opal. Virtoria.
Saunyside. Oneida. White Frost,
White Pigeon. Balmoral Bridal Rose. 
Howlands C. Ex.Rosebank, Model 9,
Marshalls Ex- Bakes* Choice, Woodhouse. 
Brussels, tit. John City. Wolvevton.

300 Bbblfi. OATMEAL.

do.i
!

1

eheup rale, and as we roll the neatest and best 
Suing boots we invite every family in the City 
te give ns an eerty «U.

i

From Yesterday's Second ud Third 
Btitions.

■www, LI, iranl.laearo 
Ma, N. *^Vtn BntUkx.

MCHOX LWK OP

Trans-AiUatic Sieam Pocket Skips
Stetia. .

twwâm
nmd St.

’ t or sale hj

ran 14
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

HALL k FAIRWEATHKB.
A lt» and. Porter *

IN STOCK.

</Wcr'a f orer. GtrmmU Sbvr/J

■ rî—ffon
♦ ,HOUSE or JMtflEHBLV.

FKKDEMCION, April 6.

Hon. Mr. Crewtord committed n hill to 
dioqualily Dominion Government offici
els from becoming candidates tor the 
Assembly. He urged the bill on the fa
vorable consideration of the House, on 
the ground that this Legislature should 
be kept as free as poneible from Domin- 

- Ion influence.
Mr. Hanlngton said the present time,

isT
161 Union Street.w 41* NMvnm

tia. CatdijS 1 7“ "DBLS. ALLSOPP'ti aad BASS’
11*) i > ALIL in quart* and tiinU.

50 hirreb Gt tXXBæ- PORTER.
Per $ale very low lu duae leL

I1ILYARD k RCDDOCK

Tytiau.IpkttiJ
Veaetwu 

via. Vktwn.

The he* material erod and rolitfa t via. lewa.

sapport at hi# new place of beriaess. lfl Laioa 
rarvet. (eoraer Paine aad Bncsteti .treetx —her 
he has always on hand a ehoiro «apply of all 
kinds of

,filr!fiill wdero aromattv alfoeded to.

COAL. F0BEIÛS FIRE PROSPECT Jo

.fORTHEBI

ASSURANCE COITY.

25

fox. faale* preveeted hy uhimta etrewm-
NOTICE !

wrong.
Wellington, having only ■ contest for 

the CountiUoiship, was quiet. Mr. Hamm 
langhed and chatted with all who came to 
the polling place, and Mr. Miller watched 
fte voting with Interest. He “was in the 
hands of hit friends," and let them do the 
canvassing. Mr. Blateh was polling 
clerk, and, when voting was not going

staeeasA 'l'un Seheoiber has jaat received another 
A- «apply of hs favori: - -tfreeeries, Fleer,

Coieml, Oatiwal, Barkwheat Meal,
POtîK, fish,

A largeeaaalily of

11EK1 C AIT OIL.

■ Vvm, ml IRuwvm

Steerwode_______________________ *»- I ae-,%ee«rf may»*»
Partie» droîrowfirf hriagiw# w« thrir frirais their rvo*taH tar a 

Awatd wake kaemediale ape&atiwl» the sah- ! agwraw them ta my esrew aad hate prompt 
ambers, who will enrol l «rifoalw of Paesiee nUna . M
m aay pfove ia BmUwl IraiaaJ or Srotfcrad. aovmHww______________________ I N
mSe. John, X. R« whiehart guea $w tt meaih». ^ ~~
" * * ’ payable ou pr«<«ieil£.-a. ia swoa

-SœOXIAN." 
reedeLAseew. ran* uvorooL

Satwidar.âSth ApriL Wedwe*y,#th April.
T» he «crowded h$ fortvighOy suiKeet trim 

shove porte throegtoel the remaiader of the 
weeoa. aad it » hoped that Itupeetets will ex- 
teed te thfe enterprise that Khetal patteage 
which il <e jasrty merits.

FKEI6HT.
OoodsAPshtRiagsawd id pereeat. primage.

___ _ > a» fovorakle trawra * Ly aar ot ker Traws _
Atiaatie Steamship Lme. Coarse Qeedtaad deed 
weight as per agreemeat.

PARK.

Ch*r<&raind Lake Coati.

Family Sewing Fachlnes !jar
POTATOES. a very inappropriate one to introduce aedj Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

of Every Description 
RKABORAXLK TERM.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA_________ MNI

viz:
sechfoi

Mr. Weddethmm said that <me of the 
greatest aignmoata In thvor of the

COAL, for Smiths*

BPBBshb..
Fhr aale at «IheaS Oeneral Ageawr Office.

i EST GRAND Singer InipivTtd ^Rtlijr^faddne,
hm

Fire These Mnehhn« are » weD known that they 
io nM reueire any remntolatM».*re iras

on. amused the select collected within OS Fura question, the Dominion Government,
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